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We hope you enjoy this amazing new arts newsletter and are
encouraged to see the fantastic range and quality of events on
your doorstep. Read On.

Welcome to the first Arts for Hungerford newsletter keeping you informed on all the

great arts events available locally. This newsletter will be published twice a month

and will incorporate all the events put on by Croft Films, Arts for Hungerford and the

Hungerford Bookshop as well as a myriad of other arts activities for you to enjoy.

For the latest information and to Buy Tickets go to ArtsforHungerford.com or vist the

amazing Hungerford Bookshop.

So much to tell you about, so please accept this newsletter is a little longer than
usual.

We have a new Croft Films season, plus a number of other films being screened
independently or as part of the Arts for Hungerford Literary Festival in October.

http://artsforhungerford.us12.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=be423dd3b20d99387dafee63f&id=ca74abc537&e=1154f06c9f


Our new website  ArtsforHungerford.com groups events by category, Music, Film ,
Literature, etc. As well as a complete list at the bottom of the website .

Please give us your feedback so we can improve your experience.

One disappointing  fact is that at the moment we do not have a chef to provide food
at our events, we hope this will change shortly. Contact us via the website if you have

an interest or recommendation. 

Films

Welcome to the new season of
Croft Films. We have a fabulous
selection of films for you
including two guest screenings*

All films are on a Friday at 8.00pm at
the Croft Hall
The bar will be open from 7.30pm

2 Sept The Revenant

Fri 2 Sept 8.00pm
Bar open 7.30pm

Inspired by true events, THE
REVENANT is an immersive and
visceral cinematic experience
capturing one man's epic adventure
of survival and the extraordinary
power of the human spirit. In an
expedition of the uncharted

http://artsforhungerford.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=be423dd3b20d99387dafee63f&id=4e80e4244c&e=1154f06c9f
http://artsforhungerford.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=be423dd3b20d99387dafee63f&id=d0e846475a&e=1154f06c9f


2 Sept The Revenant
16 Sept The 100 Foot Journey
30 Sept The Motorcycle Diaries*1

7 Oct A Bigger Splash
21 Oct Florence Foster Jenkins*2

28 Oct Our Little Sister
4 Nov Love and Friendship
18 Nov Sing Street Irish
2 Dec The Third Man
6 Jan Macbeth
20 Jan Spotlight
*1 Spanish Club
*2 Literary Festival

Find out more at Trailers & Features

Buy tickets Online and at the
Hungerford Bookshop

expedition of the uncharted
American wilderness, legendary
explorer Hugh Glass (Leonardo
DiCaprio) is brutally attacked by a
bear and left for dead by members of
his own hunting team. In a quest to
survive, Glass endures unimaginable
grief as well as the betrayal of his
confidant John Fitzgerald (Tom
Hardy). Guided by sheer will and the
love of his family, Glass must
navigate a vicious winter in a
relentless pursuit to live and find
redemption. THE REVENANT is
directed and co-written by renowned
filmmaker, Academy Award (R)
winner Alejandro G. Iñárritu
(Birdman, Babel). (C) Fox

Watch the trailer, actor interviews, a
short film on the Making
of The Revenant, plus listen to a
Mark Kermode review

Music

http://artsforhungerford.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=be423dd3b20d99387dafee63f&id=865b3f80ad&e=1154f06c9f
http://artsforhungerford.us12.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=be423dd3b20d99387dafee63f&id=397b51fe43&e=1154f06c9f
http://artsforhungerford.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=be423dd3b20d99387dafee63f&id=c3ce090026&e=1154f06c9f


We start this year with Terence Reis
the frontman of the Dire Straits
Experience on Saturday Sept 3 at
8.00pm, he is performing a
showcase of some of his own music
at a special concert in Hungerford.
So an event we were very privileged
to obtain, listen to some first cut
demo's of the music at Music
Coming Soon. 
Danica Trim will be the opening act,
a very talented artist performing with
her own band. Terence's band is an
A1 lineup, including some
Hungerford favourites and new
faces. Tim Walters, Simon Carter,
Paul Geary, Paul Townsend and
guests Robin Wilson and Sarah
Nicholls.
 

On the 1 October we have Paul
Higgs presenting Shades of Miles
his truly outstanding concert of the
legendary man's music. See a Video
here described as

"Outstanding" "Paul Higgs displays a
generous tone, unflagging
inspiration, stylistic cognisance at it's
must perceptive and enviable
faultless chops to boot. " by Digby
Fair-weather, BBC Radio 2 and 3
presenter.

"Paul is the most versatile musician,
I've ever met. He seems to 'get'
music the way other people breathe.
Matthew Scott Head of Music
National Theatre.

Literature

http://artsforhungerford.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=be423dd3b20d99387dafee63f&id=195e83120a&e=1154f06c9f
http://artsforhungerford.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=be423dd3b20d99387dafee63f&id=c78bdd45d6&e=1154f06c9f


Fri 23 Sept7.30pm 
Robert Harris will be talking about
his new book. The Pope is dead,
cardinals will cast their votes. They
are holy men, they have rivals. In 72
hours one of them will become the
most powerful spiritual figure on
earth.

Tue 27 Sept 7.30pm

Ben MacIntyre will talk about the
first ever authorised history of the
SAS. An exhilarating tale of
fearlessness and heroism,
recklessness and tragedy; of
extraordinary men who were willing
to take monumental risks. It is a
story of the meaning of courage.

October is absolutely jam packed with events including  folk band
Faustus, a contemporary music night and the Literary Festival 15

events over 4 days and four films in October.

Arts for Hungerford Calendar for those who like to plan
ahead and guarantee a seat, just go to the bottom of our main

page 

 

http://artsforhungerford.us12.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=be423dd3b20d99387dafee63f&id=75d2f27ed4&e=1154f06c9f
http://artsforhungerford.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=be423dd3b20d99387dafee63f&id=7e41ccb74b&e=1154f06c9f
http://artsforhungerford.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=be423dd3b20d99387dafee63f&id=be929bd7fb&e=1154f06c9f
http://artsforhungerford.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=be423dd3b20d99387dafee63f&id=39508715d1&e=1154f06c9f
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